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i v T:!K scittLLsmritG BOYS.

True? Few Dvryt.

life I."oo I'oy.i Ji.tve on us,
A few days, a few days,

A'lJ i.V.ilv have Incited up a Titters,
Cut we ire ging home.

1 fe;. say tfaat-we did steui ibeir drum,
A f,w days, a few days,

Cut we ,i send tbcui oh to Kingdom come,
Vi t;T?t we arc going home.

Cn .M at?-I vr we're the hoys to beat them,
In u lew days, a few days,

I or w a're the boys tu beat them,
Ami then we're going home

VWi; rout the rsCnltng brawlers,
In a few days, a few days,

Vi <? 1! rout the ranting brawlers,
And thru we're going home.

A T.oC'i Foco d'jil in ihe tcool.
A fevr days, a few days,

llt I the drum, tilt laughing fool,
Ob, vr are going heme,

he '-fe v ed it in a G hole, j
A lew days, a few day s,

Tu be.itill lis noisy soul,
We are gofng home.

Cii.j. r - For v.u're the boys fee.

lit v talk about their '?Ten-Cent" Jita,
A few days, a few day

But we can lick up lots tike biiife
Whilst wc art going home,

1 ia- \u25a0?Ton Cent'* boys can't come to tea,

A few days, a few days,

l it: titer Salt Hirer soon will see, .

Whilst w a are going home. i
C'aut.i ?-For we're the IK ys fee.

Tiny "re b.v.vli-.g fit to lurst their" throats, j
A few dnya, a few day s, i

i hes ; seionff of ; Rcd Petticoats"
Ol;, we are going hour;.

Tiny c..anot stand .our thunder,
A few days, a few days,

We'll burst their heads asande r,
Whilst we tire going home. ? j

Clients:?i t" we're the bovs &c.
'

'

Tlioy call u; too, Know Nothing thioT.es, ?
A few days, a few days,

fror-**,.-cb* n, *.; Vi Buck perceives.

Tor Fillmore's going home.
So creek away yourselves to please,

A few days, a few days,
Fillmore soon will take Ids eoe.

For he is going home,
t ones:?For we're the bo ys, fee.

; h v'v- got ..a ??(>!! Buck"ciub in town, j
*

A few d ; '\u25a0 i w days,

Where .IJm a=. I Dunk iiotb play the clot en j
Wc are going hoinc. [wit, i

i .esc ch -pt fhey think tfi \u25a0; 'vo"got some !
A few day's, a few 4<ys,

hut jve airUi.iow they've not a bit,

Oif. we are going home, . !
Cun::!',.t?i'ol we're the boy 4-e. j

T.i m i1,.: a ' "v, they s'i!l miytry,
A few days, n few days,

/ ut - ! the Simple* tbcj: r.ili die,
Oh. v : tto f iug home. ]

The gassy .retlfircs juss about, * . i
A few day a, a few days,

To tl. ir mammy s kuiov they're out t j
? We \u25a0 going home.
CM v.?For we're tno boy, fee'.

?

i ? w we'll b:J you all edieu,

A few days, a few days,
Y : noisy, br.iv/Ung, foulmcnth t-r- w,

Fur we are going heme.
Y,"e v.1.-'i yuit ~'l a merry life .

A !>*v. days,: few da} a, !
("p Salt Kiver's briny tide,

Go j J Bye!?we're, going honie > j
Cborvt; ?For we're the bays, &c.

tilRAL IHkTOiIT OF THE
Hi t it.

l'ruicis P. Blair, of .Maryland, in a let-
t-r 1 hi, neighbors, speaktug of the Buck s

bead ai.d herns, vhieh the Buchanan men
utiy raised above the American flag,

1,1 'Vhss icsidenco. gives this sketch of the

' .c.ural history of the animal:'? f-
'*

"\u25a0 all animals thed rhs the most tia.id
? :* ; a.l. '-gh the head of the buck i-, at'

r o 'U c f the year, armed with a uiuß j
btU'ie ol points as sharp as spears, it never j
*' n: a! an enemy that it can escape with j
%:ag feet. The grand antlers are the;
; -"o etubl in cf warlike prowess, and;
VVidiuce only of that species of gallantry J
'hat dUtiuguishtfa lie* stag, and gives to a :
t hi. sof gentry of our species, \u2666the uauie of,
hacks, young cr old. ? j

The old Buck is a sort of old bachelor, j
like Lis fellow of the woods, addicted to no
'ante, and whose insignia of horns have, ?
! :nie oat of mind, been held to clrttri|ctarize
?' \u25a0 pursuits. Is this an ensign to be cxalt-
; ? -hove that of the country, and chosen to

txctuplify the virtues of one who aspires to
'?he Chief Magistracy ? If the crowning
V!rtue i>e attributed to 'the coronet which!
?listiuguishe.s the oid buck's her d, and which 1
now take 'he place of tho liberty cap on ;
Democratic tanners, it should be remember- |
* that it is a virtue that forties and goes;
"?*h t::e seasons. An old i-nek's horns

tj tud aud grow in the spring time,
' J ::re in the velvet in June, and t'urough-

'summer. This smoq'-h covering is
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'Mr. Clay, while lie was so l.otiy assailed
with the charge of bargain, intrigue and
corruption, during tkeadministration of'Mr.
Adams, notified Mr, Buchanan of his in-

tention to publish the above occurrence;

but, by the earnest entreaties of that gen-
tleman, he was iuduced to forbear doing
so.'

Several times since the administration of
Mr. Adams, it lias keen intimated to Mr.
Buchanan, as wo Lore been informed, that

it might be Mr. Clay's imperative duty to

publish those facts, but that he was dissu-
aded from it by Mr. Buchanan. To addi-
tional testimony, vre state, and let it be
denied, if it can, that Mr. Clay has now in

his possession a ietUr which, if published
to the world, would place Mr. Buchanan in

an embarrassing position. The letter comes
from Mr. Buchanan?* od no call on Mr.
Clay will induce Liui r > give it up, save
one from his country;;:':/ rst the Senate of
the Uuited States. The "bargain and sale"
conspiracy, with this fxpose, would pdaco
Mr. Buchanan without the pale of Democra-
cy, and totally unworthy th"" confidence of
the place he now holds, and the suffrage of
the people. Why smother up these politi-
cal blots? Why surround Mr. Buchanan
with culoi.i- - which do not belong io Liui?
Let the truth be know:., an 1 let him stand
or fall by it.

Look now to tli? "cunning politician" in
IST J. The electors of the State of Penn-
sylvania mot at Ilurri burgh, t<* the pur-
pose of caatiog their \<J efor Polk and Dal.
las. ? That, and that alone was their legiti-
mate duty; when it wa; finished, their offi-
cial capacity ceased Put vbe ardent
friends of James Buel.Ksafl [ resented a rc-
coiuiueudaticn, to be : : lied by the twenty-
six electors, a? elector , to Lc laid before
the then elect President James K. Polk,
asking him to appoint James Buchanan Se-
cretary of State. Thi- was asking that
which no hotly ofelect it \u25a0> had a right, to do.
The friends of Mr. nan knew full well
it was a stretch of prerogative unheard of
before, hut struiuing every point, tb >}

eventually prevailed, much against t'ue i.;-

t iination of many of the electors, to have
the leeomiueudaiiua signed by all save one.
That one, who manfully perful.'y performed
his duty against the combined force of num-
bers, not argument, was the son of the 'ate
Christian Kueass, Esq., Horn P. Kneassof
this city, for which noble stand Mr. Bachau-
an remembered hiui after he was appointed
to the head of the State Department. His

cold aud selfish nature visited those who
would not etoop to wrong and political tur-

pitude, with disappointment. Mr- Buchanan
know well the game which was to be prac-

ticed on the doctors, and having accomplish-

ed it, he deceived the-President with his
political rectitude and high Democratic
standing in Pennsylvania. His sou! was

wrapped up with place, and in the language

of Thales, which heads our articie, he
considered, and always has considered, that

"the greatest of all things is place, for all

other things are in the world, but the world
is in it." This has been his chief aim dur-

ing the whole course of his political life,
and ever siuce ho walked into the Demo-

cratic party be has had office?a puulie
pauper on the people. ? Phila. Daily-Vews.

Democratic Protection cf the Irou

Interest!®.
Tlie Democratic journals of this State

have Utterly set up a claim to the support
of the Iron Manufacturers, founded on the

benefits which,they all edge, have been con-
ferred upon them by the employment of iron

in the construction of the public works at.

Washington and els"whcrc. The employ-

ment of iron by the GoTe.-unieut as a build-
ing material, they assert, was introduced by
the present Democratic Administration, and

claim that it amounts to a very substantial
protection, to this brauch of American
industry.

. We have heretofore taken ocj.ision, iu
referring to this measure, to award the cred-
it of it to Mr. Guthrie, and Captain Bair-
man, his Chief of Engineers. But the
credit they have justly derived from this

measure, is duo to them as individuals, and

is in no degree shared by the Administra-
tion of Mr. Pierce, or by the Democratic
party. This position is fully sustained by

the recent action of Congress upon the
estimates; submitted by the Secretary of the

\u25a0Treasury for the Marine Hospital at New
Orleans. These estimates, based on formal

propositions, or bids, for the erection of an

edifice, both of iron and uriek, at the last
named place, were referred to Congress for
aa additional appropriation, which w->s

necessary to complete the budding, it the

iron bid, which was the lowest (hat Lad]

been putin, should be accepted. The House,

of Representatives, being Ami Demic ratio
ptoipjStly pasted the appropriation, to eua-

I ennsvlvania, over Mr. Shultz, giving cer-
tain reasons for doing so. In this circular
Mr. Buchanan's name heads the list, a copy
of this document we will append for ihe
gratification of the curious. After he be-
came a Jneksoniar., he entreated the Fed-
eralists of his State to rally every vote in
favor of the Federal candidate for Gover-
nor.

Mr. Buchanan's democracy dates from
General Jackson's first term of office. He
walked into tnc party he so furiously as-
sailed without voluntarily showing tho ud-
voeacy of pure democratic principles and
abandoning his federal views. Where can
be found a scratch of the pen-since he join-
ed the democratic paity, acknowledging a
conviction of tho truth of Jeffersouiau doc-
trines, and the error of federalism? He
never opeuiy declared an abandonment of
his first love, when the democracy of Lan-
caster, together with a portiun of his Fede-
ral friends, succeeded in securing him a
Kcat in Congress to advocate these demo-
cratic- principles. lie stood mute while the
plan was Letng concocted?after it was ac-
complished he was ready to act as an agent
of the democratic party. To use the lan-
guage of auother, "what priuciple or meas-
ure has he repudiated since the date of his
Jaeksonisra, that he formerly supported??
When did he ever pretend to change his
opinion on any gieat question of public pol-
icy?"

In the hoy-day of Mr. Buchanan's fede-
ralism, he delivered on oration on the 4th
of July, 1815, in the Lancaster county
court house?an oration which he nnd his
friends would have blotted from existence
had it been .in their power. It still stands
as a monument of black cockade federalism
and will forever stand iu judgment against

him. An extract of that famous speech
published at the time,we have in our posses-
sion. An attempt was made at the time it
was first published, to suppress the edition
of the paper?so alarmed were the friends
of Mr. Buchanan that it might hereafter
stand in judgment against him. But the

design of his friends partially failed, for
copies got out.

About two years after Mr. Buchanan's
Federul Circular to the citizens of Penn-
sylvania, we find hiuj egaged very tssidu- I
ously iu the great 'bargain and Sale plot.'
Mr. Buchanan figured proniinently through-
out that transaction?an arena so admira-
bly adapted to the inclination of his dis-
position. Being at that time a member
of the House of Representatives, the excite-

ment and zeal of his better judgment allow-
ed hitn to bear no enviable position from

beginning to end. This matter has ooeu.

pied a lai gc space in the political history
of the country, aud angry discussions on

both sides have taken place. If, however,
anv candid person, disposed to view the

proceedings impartially, will take the trou-

ble to do so, be will discover the political
trinkety of Mr. Buchanan, and his ingenui-
ty to avoid any responsibility in the part he i
performed. With tegard to the bearer of
overtures from lienry Clay's friends to

Gen. Jackson's friends, it is singular that

he has never been found, unless, as it has
been pertinently remarked, 'it bo in the per-

son of Mr. Buchanan, as alleged by Gen-
eral Jackson!' Taking all the circum-
stances which transpired during the plot,
the following significent morceau is worthy
of note, and to this day has never been

gainsaid. Ilcre it is, free from denial:
'Some time iu January, eighteen bun-

dled and twenty-five, and net long before
the election of President of the United
Slates by the llouso of Representatives,
the lion. James Buchanan, then a member
of the House, and afterwards many years a

Senator ot the United States, from Penn-
sylvania, who had been a zealous aud in-
fluential supporter of Geucral Jackson in

the preceding canvas, aud was supposed to

enjoy his unbounded confidence, called at

the lodgings of Mr Clay, in the city of
Washington. Mr. Clay was at tile time iu

the room of itis only messmate in the House

his intimate and confidential friend, the

Hou. 11- P. Letcher, since Governor of
Kentucky, then also a member of the

House. Shortly (iftor Mr. Buchanan's en-

try into the room, he introduced the sub.

ject of the approaching Presidential elec-
tion, and spoke of the certainty of the elec-

tion of his favorite, adding, that 'he would

form the mosUsplendtd cabinet that the
country had ever bad. Mr. Letcher asue.l

'How could he have one more distinguish-
ed than that of Mr. Jefferson, in which were

1 both Madison and Gallatin? . W here woule
j he be able to find equally TOUBent msn?'?

Mr. Buchanan replied, tha§'be would not

go out of this room for a Secretary of btate.

looking at Mr. Oiay. This gentleman (Mr

i Clay ) j I'ayfully remarked, that 'he though

I there was no timber there fit I'" a cabinet

j nffiecr, unless it were Mr. Buchauan hitn

' selfi'

tie the Secretary to complete an iron edi-

fice of the dimensions required, and descri-
bed iu the proposals for the building. But
the Democratic Senate increased the appro-
priation in order to secure the ac-
ceptance of the bid for the erection of the
edifice of brick, thus virtually defeating a
meaur fur which ihe irou men have been
contending during the last two years: for,
that the action of the Senate involved a de-
feat of the measure will be seen, when it is

recollected that, by a con.i.iruetiou of the
acts of Congress prevailing iu the Depart-
ments, in relation to appropriations appli-
cable to one of several objects, that that
one is designated, tho estimate for which
corresponds, in amouut, with the appropria-
tion. Thus it will be seen, that by the
action of the Democratic Senate, the irou
bid, although much the lowest, was rejected,
and a higbor brick bid accepted.

If benefit or advantage is to accrue to the

iron interests of the country, from the em-
ployment of iron as a building material, by
the Government, it will be oniy tnrough the
agency of the party which has advocated
protection during the last twenty years,
and which is siiil the only one upholding
the barriers which have been erected to
shut out the flood of foreign fabrics, which,
if unrestrained, would prove a deluge of

rain upon tho land. All those who wish to

encour age and promote American interests,
can luve but one choice, atnl that is Millard
Filltuorc, the author of the Tariffof 1842.
?Daily Jlirvs.

50,000 I. tBOHERS WASTED 1

AT TEA (E.MS A LsiV ! !

Head the following extracts from a speech
of Mr. Buchanan,in the United State? Sen-
ate, in ISIO, in which be advocated the rc-

'iuc/ion of icages to the European standard!
We understand the Locufoeo?, in case Mr.
Buchanan i? elected, intend to ]ct down
tho price of labor lo U& cents a day imiJte-

diufily. They pew uO.C'l'U , Irtborun.
til ten cents a doy to try the experiment on ;

Won't softie of our bard (feted laboring is., r.

apjdy to Mr. Buchanan at \\ he-tland for
the situation without delay?

Here's his arguments in favor of the re-
duction:

"In Germany, where the currency Is purely
n'.etaHc, and the cost <?(' every thing is BEDUC-
K!) to a hard money standard,* piece of broad-
cloth can be" manufactured for fifty dollars; Ik
manufacture i which, ia our country frojn ilt-
expatision of paptfr currency would Co.si one

bundle! ddin Tie- foreign French and
Gerni.ta ta -( tVrMr r i:.:pyf!s litis ci .iii into
mr country and sells it '\u25a0 r a hundred. Does
not every person perceive (hat the redundanov
of our currency is equal ta a premium of oho
hundred per cent, it" favor of the ms'tufacturer.

'?N tariiT tif protection unless it amounted
to prohibition, colli 1 counteract these advanta-
ges iu favor of foreign rnamif .ettires. I would
to lleavoti that I could arouse the attention r.f

every manufacturer of the nation to tins impor-
tant subject.

"What istha resoti that, with nil these"ad-
vantages and with the protective duties which
our laws aliord to the domestic manufacture of
cotton, we cannot obtain exclusive possession of

the home market, and successfully contend foi
the markets of tbc world! It is simply because
we manufacture at the nominal prices of our

own indited currency,and are compelled to sell
at the real prices -of other nations. REDUCE
OUR NOMINAL TO THE REAL STAND-
ARD OF PRICES Tl/i&QUGHOUT 'l/1E
WORLD, nud you aover our country with bles-
sings and benefits.

"The comparative LOW PRICES of France
and Germany have afforded such a stiiculous 10

their raannfact tires. that they arc now rapidly ex-
tending themselves, and would obtain possession
in no small degree, even "of (he English home
market: IF IT WERE NOT FOR THEIR
FROTiSTING DUTIES- While British manu-
factures are now languishing, those of the
continent tire spKnging into a healthy and
vigorous existence."

XOTICE!

11. L B. T. R. a. CO.
IN connection with' the Penn'a Rait Road j

Company, are uow Shipping, without delay, be- ;
t ween rioiorwjtr.T, and Philadelphia or Bah imore, ;
(via Huntingdon) at the following low

rates viz:
ARTICLES of Ist and 2.1 Class. Dry Goods,

ami Shoes, Rags. Nails. Fork, lrou, and mer-

chandize generally, at 50A62£ cents per 100 lbs.
ARTICLES of 3rd class. B.icoa, Blooms, j

Bark, Fish, Fig metal. &c., at 43 cents per 100 ]
lbs.

ARTICLES of -IL-r class. Iron, Fish, Suit, ;
Nails, ftc., at 38 els. per 100 lbs.

FLOUR. 73cents per bbl by CirLoal.
The ahovo rates will be the whole charge on j

goods delivered fn Hopewell from either Phil's. I
or Baltimore until further notice.
Huntingdon. JA.UKS BOON,

Sept. 28, 18-30. Sup't.
"

Mil! Mill GOODS
THE undersigned has just returned home from

the Eastern etti.s with a large stock of FALL
an I WINTER Goods, and is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE.
A general assortment ofnew style of

WINTER GOODS,
Comprising in a great variety of Ladies Dress
Goods, which consists iu part ol Black and Fan-
cy Silks, Cftallys, La to De Lainss, Madonna
Cloths, Cobcrg Merinos, etc., etc.

A Urge variety of Black and Fancy Clothes,
Cussimros, Oasninetts, J vanes, etc., etc.

Booh, Shoe, Hals and Bonnets, Groceries, su-
sais. Moltm.tei, Sijrujs, Shad, Her dugs and
Mackerel, Bacon, Qtu-vnsware, Hardware,
Blooms, Bu -kets. Loohlag Glasses, etc.

Tlie-ahovo stock ctrtmists of every article us-
ually kept iu store ?UW of which will ho sold,

.chop Tor.cat/t or approved proiltrce.
Thankful for post favor*, he hopes by fair

ieiifiagaal a desire to plc^s sjio continue to merit
and reeeiie a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

G- W- RUl'l".
Oct. 3, 1856.

slipped off in October, In November,their
vitality is blighted, and in March, the
crown of weather-beaten antlers drop from
. olJ buclc '

3 trow, and he hides, droops
m solitude, abandoned by all his fellows.
The hunters of the Alleghanies and of our
frontiers will apply this piece of natural
history, and interpret its augury."

AN IMPORTANT DOCUMENT.

APOSTICI'
READ THE DOCUMENT.

In 184/, there was a severe contest in
this State between James Buchanan and
Lewis Cass for the nomination for the Pre-
sidency. Llias B. Schnabel was tben a
resident of this city, and was an ardent
Cass man. The war between the two fac-
tions was iuternecivo in its bitterness
This man Schnabel published his opinions
upon Mr. Buchanan in the Horoscope of
October, 1841. This document becomes
interesting at the present time, when Schna-
bel is perambulating the State extolling Mr.
Buchanan to the seventh heaveD. Lot all
read it and behold the portrait of Mr. .Bu-
chanan, as drawn by a Democratic artist.?
Doubtless, poor Schnabel will wish himself
when he sees it reproduced, as if ho could
"Sink into the lowest depths profound. It is
especially valuable in the strong testimony
it bears upon the complicity of Mr. Bu-
chanan in hatching the infamous charge of

bargain and sale against the glorious Har-
ry of the West. Before subjoining the ar-
ticle, we will add the affidavit of Mr. Thom-
as Hague, the publisher of the Horoscope
in 1847, to prove the authorship of the ar-
ticle, fur fear there might be any doubt of

the fact. All who know Mr. llague, know

liiui to be truthful and honest in any state-

ment he makes:
'\u25a0Personally appeared before me, an Al-

derman of the City of Philadelphia, the
subscriber, Thomas Hague, who be-
ing duly sworn, doth depose and say, that
Mr. Kliis B. Schnabsl, of the city of Phila-
delphia, furnished rue with the copy or
manuscript containing the Fourth of July-

speech delivered by J. Buchanan m 1315>
in the city ofLancaster, and it is- true that
1 published the same in the Horoscope, a

monthly magazine, in the month of Octobcri
one thousand eight hundred and forty-sev-
en. And deponent doth further depose and
swear that said EUi, B. Schnabel gave tue

four dollars towards the expense of print-
ing said speech, and said Schnabel author-
ized Mr. Jolm Sims to bring me five dol-
lars towards printing and publishing said
speech, and said Ellis B. Schnabel is the

author of the whole article in the Horoscope
of October, 1847, and he further acknow-
,edged to me in his room iu New York ci-
,y, in the'yeur 1852, that he bad written it,
and be felt jooud that he was the person
who bad brought Buchanan's speech to

light.
THOMAS HAGUE.

Sworn and subscribed before uic, Octo-
ber 1, 184G.

JIS O B. KE.N'NEY,

Alderman.
"The greatest of all things is I'laCe; for

ail things are in the world, but the world
! is in It."? Thalcs, the. Philosopher.

j The actions of a high public functionary

in this country, are always open to just re-
marks. This is as it should be, in order

that the people can have a full knowledge
of his character, and place 11131 confidence

io his political integrity and patriotism, as

the Occasion demands. When the groat
and important duties of a nation are entrust-

ed to a citizen, the inquiry should go forth,
is be honest? is he capable* is he faithful?
and what has beeu his past political bistort j
that lie ihoulJ be elevated to a station of

i honor and important trust? If these en-

j quiries are suffered to remain sub silent 10, it

\u25a0 becomes the duty of every citizen, howev-
| low in point of talent, to investigate the

\u25a0 history of an official sliding into power,
without any. satisfactory answer to the three

I great essentials to preferment to office, hav- ,
| ing been first given. It shall be our prov-

J inee to show the peple of the Unitec States,

that James Bucbanrr., now Secretary of j
State, undo James K. Polk's administration,!
is not a Democrat worthy of the support or

i countenance of those who uphold Jefferson

as (heir guide,although he holds a post un-

der a Ddmocraths aduiinisiratiou, and has

represented Pennsylvania in the Senate cf

the Unit oil States as )i Democrat, and that

his political shifting adds nothing to his

| reputation as a politician or statesman.

I* Wo feel satisfied a large portion of the

! eommur/tty arc not aware ofMr. Buchanan's

! npostaey." Ho was in his early youth aud

! manhood's ripor growth, a rank and bitter

Federalist?ho grew up one, and went to

; Congress, ptond of the uan.c. In 18*23 he

; signed a circular as a Federalist in support
'
of Mr. Gregg, as Governor of-tbc State of

* YOL. 20, YO, 42
Bedford

MIXIIRII,SPRINGS
Association.

THE undersign.. 0, Commissioner# Tiauied in
a act iutkifd an "Act to incorporate the Bed-
forrl-Mineral Springs Association," hereby gis-
notice that we have appointed Tuesday the 2Stb
d.jy of October Instant for a meeting, a! the
Bedford Hotel in the Borough el' ikdfeird, of
the subscribers to said Association fear the pur-
pose of organizing tlw Association by the elec-
tion or a President atiij Six directors to jjjuw'gc
the a/fairs and business of the A soi-1..1i0n:

ALEX. KTN'f;, SAMUEL DAVIS,
M'M. P. SCHELL, \Y. P. 11AUGHEIITA",
JOB. M A NAT, U'U. U. WATSON".
I>.YTASHABAUGNIC/iOL YS LYONS,
JO/feN CESSN A. Commissioners.

eSTS? E 6TZIJE3
Fksolulicn of fo-Partutrship.

flllfECo-Partnership heretofore existing be-
1. I ween the subscribers in the Steam Saw

Xfill and Lumber Business, and all business
transact'.'"! by the firm of Locke fe Sukl-r, is
this iiuj-dissolved by mutual consent.

The above business will be continued by
Jacob Snider, who is authorized to receive ail
claims coming to s;ti<! firm and also to pay all
debts thai may bo owing by said firm.

M. AY. LOCKE.
JACOB SNIDER.

Bloody Et-.n, Pa..OO r . C.I'JCG.*

Seven Teachers \Ydufe4.
THE iltfehool Directors of Harrison Town-

ship, will meet nt the house of V. V. Vv'criz,
on Friday the 51st of October, iiist., at ten j
o'clock. A M.. to examine and employ SEV- I
EN TEACHERS, to take charge <tt the Schools 1
of said District. T. R. Getty?, County Su- 1peri'ifendesif. will bo present to examine ap-
piioaiit*. The schools will commence on the
ltith? of November, and he kept open four
months. Teachers v.ho wish to bs employed
must appear lor examination before the Board
of Dltectors.

JNO. McYTCKER. Pros'!.
V. V. TTetJz, Sec ty.
Oct. 10, lR.j:;.

imic" mOF REAL
"

Lsfate.
j"t/JEK£ will I. offered at Public Sale on tlu;

- premises on Tuesday U, e 4th day of;Ko
vent I?' r i. st, the lollowiTig d:scs ibc.l ileal
Ksi 'le, viz., one tract oi hati Situate in Monroe
Tcnvitshi; Bedford county Pa., adjoining latins
of Thomas Jiobisonarnl others, containing two*
hundred and forty-six acres and allowance,
about sixty acres, of which iscleared and under
fence. The greater p. rt of the remaining Por-

>in.yi.tUq \u25a0\u25a0 te-mentg-grca7e>g house
anS burn, nn apple., and jieach orchard, has
several never tailing springs of water, conveni-
ent to the house; there ss also said to tie a
quantity cf the best ofiron Ore upon the above
t .act c.i land.

Terms will he made to suit purchasers.
S b-to-c r.miein-c at 1 o'clock when due

attend ineo will !> giv -n tv
JACOB JiA 1.N DOLLAR.

October, 7. 1870.

SOTSCL
ViyAXTFD In the lUdford BOTotieh School
TT District, two tpale, nan Three female

Teachers. *l. echors wanting employment
should inako innc.edietc-.ipplicjtb.n to the Board
as it is contempt;.ted opening the Public School*
on the Ist of 2vve*i!.;T, inst.

lis order of the Board.
J'A'O. P. REEI), Sect'y -

Putlir Sale cf Pcul Hsfale.
iftfUHE undersigned Exeeutors. of the las!

j(, will and Testauiynf, of Joitn S.uicii
late of Union Township, Bedtafd county,
dce'djtvi'l sell at public sale on the premises
on Saturday the 25ib day of October next,
the following liihVL Estate late the pro-
perty of said dee'tl vie.

One tract of patented land, adjoining
lands of George F. Kiddie Jacob Bcrkhi-
mcr, Joslah Griffith aad t,he widow <Jris-
tmm's lieirs, containing abyut eighty six
acres. The improvements are a log house
and log barn with other out buildings, about
(JO or 70 acres of the laud are cleared aud
under fence.

Said property will L-e sold subject to a

life estate in a small bouse aud two acres

of the land.
Possession will be given on the Ist of

April next, at which time the percbase
money will be paid. JOHN AKE

Tortus Cash- PETER SMITH
Sept. 5,1556. Ex'ors.

DIVIDEND

4 PivinEsn of one p> r cent., on the capita
lA. stock of the Cftatnbersbarg and Bedford '
Turnpike Road Company, has been declared by I
the siiinngers, payable on the Ist of August. I
at the oftice of E. L. Anderson, Esq. |

G. K. MESSKRSMITII, Trtasarer i
July 18, 1853.

* good stout Boy, about 1*? years old, to leorr.
XJL the Tanning Business. Applv immediately.

Aug. 23, 1856. S. SHUCK, k Co."

36 OTIC E-

LETTER? of A buinlstrati >n having bnoi
granted to the subscriber, living i.i. St.

Clair Township, on the Estate oj Christian |
Mock, laiu of slid Tp., Jec'd; all persons in.
do litedto said K estate are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those haviug
claims against the sanje.wid present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

HIP.AM DAVIS,
Sept. 12, 1856. Am't de bonis tton. j

H'ullcc.

Letters >f Adrninistraiion'on thifesUtoof j
Michael Putt, Iste of Liberty tovruship,
Bedford Countj deo'd, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in Broad Top tp.,

notice is Iterefore giveb to all persons iu-

debtod lo said estate, to. nvake payment im-
mediately, aud those having claims are re-

quested to present Poem propei h-autheoti-
eated for settlement, WM. FIG AH0.

fjept. 5, 1808. A'iio'r,

S..IST ]Y9TI?E! *'? ' H
JSx3L" ,irS2 COSTSJ ! I

VLL persons indebted fo the lite firm of
Kerr & Osikk, by Book Account, ote

j or otherwise, are hereby notified lohrnaao minie-

i diote paviinwit, and bv sodoir.K, savjec.-ts.

BedieVdjSeyt. 13, !856-!ir.-..
: ,y_ _

I HBJ I'SPi SILE.
i THE tuider-iigaoJ will soil at private lc a
! 'wet of hi ad situate in MiUigaa's te Harri.
son fowtisbip, Bedford kteiv in U.< c,"-
cup-.ncy of Mrs. Elizabeth EVc ?**, ! T-.mrlv,
adjominy I. ?\u25a0.of ,u; wid?w UVrfcs. Daujpt
\u25a0MM., ami others, arid containing one hundred
.Hid six'y thii'c acres acd allowance, about
fv.eni r live of uiueo are cleared and undc.
fence.

Ihe improvements are a.two story .log dwell-
ing bouse, small lug bani and ethfr out build-ings. There is also a young orihud of choice
apple trges on the place.

The terms will be made known l.v cither of
the subscribers, wbo aru Trnstecs ofMrs. Earn-
est

t

if the fartrMs not sold ct prfvatb sale before
the Ist., of Xoveinber next, it will bo efletati
at public Sale on that day-.

GEO. F. RIDDLE.
J AO. MOiVER.

Sept. 12,183 d. Tnutees.

WUTfI!
~~

AS APPRENTICE to the piintirgbusiness
\u25a0" ill be taken at this ofiiee, if applies tina bemade immediately. CbS about 16or 17 years o
age will be preferred. Sept. 2d.

iVtric .Sale of Valuable Ueai
£g£ate.

aiiluc oi an Older of the Orphans Gecrt
i ! Bedford county the "Undersigned, AtNaiu-

i-stiutor of John Teeter late of Monroe Town-ship, dee'd, will on Friday the 21th dsy of Oc-
tober neat, vxpoaqpt Public Sale, t>n the prom-
is-'h, ail that certain farm and tract oflan*' situ-
a'e in "the Township of Monroe, and county
aforesaid, adjoining lands of Jahez Klxon. Join
-U'Daniel and others, containing 322 acres, more *

or less an which are erected a two story log
d'.veiling bouse with kitchen attached, a large
double log bf.ru. and other neeessarv l.iihlints.
Aooat 180 acres of said land are cleared ami
fenced, including ton acres *.f good meadow,
and tile whole is well watered, ar. l has ther.-o'ian excellent assortment of ail kinds of fruit:
and the uncleared land is well timbered.

T>:KM B?F our 1 .toured dollars in hind at tb
confirmation of the sale, and the balance in-
payments to suit purchasers.

Sale to commeuce at 1 o'clock, P w
*

ADAM KETRihit;
Sept. 13, Ifc jG. .fdm-r.

LlflKT!MTU
EITHER Lost in ScbvUsburg we waklia way -

(Vu:i SchvttstjTt.-g to Tleasantville, on' Friday
the 10; ho I Sept

~ inst.. a Morocco Fertnionaie,
coat.ining §45,0;) in Bank notes wit h many
vaiu.ibie papers and Receipts, that win he of
much service to me. and no use to aiiy other
persons. There were one Ten .toiler biil on the
Bank of York, Fa., and one Ten dollar bill on
the Commercial Bank of Bedford, State of Mas.,
s.; rhasstts, with scfibling or writingon the back
f the apte. the balance in $3 bills, the bank
not recollected. There is one glass out of a
p ir of Spectacles ia the port tuoniac. Any
persons finding the portmoniaeand handing or
ending*!t to me, tvill receive a very hansom-?

rewas J, and t.t; sincere thanks in the bargain, as
1 am needy. The least mite ol ill got en gain

being of the nature of lea pen, will sour the
w hole lump, and bring down curses upon all a
m njH)sa-ss tb. J." 11. IVRIGHT,

Sept. 2-2.1, 133(1.

xomE.
THE - undersigned would respectfully sn-

Bounce to fho citixeus of Bedford and vicinity
tli.it be will open i high school broa i au'l
comprehensive basis, embracing all the English-
uiid (jlssaieal branches ofa liberal education.

It is d -signed to establish a permiuent insri-
tution of the that academic order in which mus-
ic, drawing, painting and other trnaiaeutal

branches will lie taught also.
The school w ill open*about the l.t. of Ao-

v ember.
Course 01 studies?term?. Ac., will be made

known hereafter.
G. W. AUGUINBAtJGU.

Sept. 156, IS >£?*

Bedford (lanital Acadentj'
THE undersigned respectfully beg leave to

inform the eitizess of Bedford, that tbey will-
re-p;*n the Bedford Classical Academy, on
Monday the ISth of October n xt,

W. R. RtffG.
jyj. 11, filler:

Sept. 1!), IBSS.
'

rpIXJS undersigned haviug entered into part-
X ncrsbip. respectfully anncnnce to the pub-

lic generally, that they are now prepared 'o fur-
nish anything in their Ran it exceeding!? low
rates.

We .ire now opening an elegant stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,

i "fin Jrt|>aniied, Brass, irreucb, and BMUanis
Ware, Willow, Cedar, aud Tine Ware, Nails,
Gluts, Brushes. Eutty, Ac., K. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly vu hami, 1 our

own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as ti&uah Sieves of every des-

' eriptiou for wood or coal, of which we arc just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented. the best and latest Inventions o'
the d.iv. And, as we sic- every week receiving
goods from EMUdalplii >, Baltimore, or Pitts,

burg, we will alw ays endeavor to keep a lull
supply of everything in our line, or at least
furnish any article required at a snort ur t ice -

Wc aw alio propori'i to furnish ill kin i- iff .

Lead Fttie, Water and Furnp iha-rxes, af?l -w

rates. We cordially invite all to'#wdroa syll,
and especially the Ladies, asWc fetve* nt-gyhr
everything t make house keeping easy from a

necdlo to a Cooking Stove, * - .
GEO. \V. BLTMIHE,

j WM. HAKTLEV.
! Oct. 8, 1836,-Jy.

! TIIE undersigned respectfully requests al
; those indebted to him hi any wa.diet t; m tfco
! payment Immediately.
' Oct. 3, 1856. GEO, W. lii,VHIKE.

? tsilAP, Mnefcrel. and liornup. for sale at
? 55.SHOEMAKER'S C®lo*U more,

j Oct. 3, 1856.

1 Prion lot of Gr.iccro s, just received and for
' jY. she ut SHOKVAEEIi*B,(Moirado Store..
' Oct. 8, 1888. -


